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NAVY  I)EPA"ENT
OFFICE  0F  THE   CHIEF  OF  NAVAL  OPERATIONS

iVA,SHINGTON   25   D  a

h"ORANDun  FOR  FIIE
TnlEs   GOT

CONFIDF,NTIAL

19  Mar  45

SUBJ-gcT:     Surmry  of  Statements  b/  Survivors  of  the  MS  BLENHE",   U.S.  Freighter,
5097  G.I.,   ovmed  by  war  Shipping  Administration,   operated  by Watermn
Steamship  Agency,   Ltd.

1.                   The  BIENHB"  was   damged  by  a  Gernnn  V-2  bomb  at  about  1516  GOT,   8  Jen  45,
while  at  discharging  pier  123,  Antwrerp,  Belgium.    Vessel  did not  sink  but,  returned
to  the  United  Kingdon  under  her  our  power.    Vessel  is  being  repaired and will  be  re.-
turned  to  operations.

2.                 Ship was  made  fast  alongside  the  pier,  and  dry was  overcast.

3.                 At  about  1516  a  V-2  bomb  struck  on  the  quay  approximately  501   fron  the
ship  directly  opposite  the  rfudship  section  on  the  star`ooard  side.    the  concussion
was  terl.ific  and  extensive  and  caused  all  portholes  to  be  bloun  inboard  regardless
of  whether  they were  on  the  starboard  or  pol`tside.    Every  bulkhead  in  the  cabins  and
forecastles  was  broken  or  cracked.     Two  thirds  of  the  dishes  vrere  brok?n.   .-lyfater-
pipes  broke  in  rany  places,  rtyrashtpsins  and  radiators  were  ripped  off  of  bulkheads.Armed  Guard

quarters  on  i;he  boat  deck  were  a  complete  ureck,  every bunk  vJas  ripped  away  from  the
bulkheads,   clothes  and  miscellaneous  articles  1..rere  I,hroun  about  the  room.    Boat  deck

lFas  a  complete  mass  ofureckage.    Ihree  of  the   four  lifeboats  were  damaged  beyond  re-
pair.    Every  cabin  in  the  starboard  side  and  others  on  the  port  side  were  nrade  un-
liveable.    Outside  and  inside  doors  were  blo`un  off  or  damaged.    Flying  bridge  was
swept  clean  and wheelhouse  and bridge  was  severely  damged.    Radio  equipment  was
destroyed.     A  deep  crater  was  made  ilwhere  the  V-2  hit  and  much  sand  and  debris   vvas
scattered around.    No  informt,ion  available  regarding  disposition  of  confidential
codes .

4.                 The  injured  persons  aboard  the  ship  were  taken  ashol.e  and  hospitalized.
Six  rrerchant  crew  injured,  5  of  them  hospitalized;   five  Armed  Guard  injured,  2  hos-
pitalized.    Entire  ccmplement  on  board  survived.    At  least  18  civilian  dock  workers
were  killed  and many  injured as  well  as  several  U.S.  Arty  persormel  injured  and
killed.    J}.bout  10  or  12  freight  cars,   some  loaded with  Arny  gear,  mere  destroyed.

5.                   No   descript,ion   of  the  V-2  bomb  was  secured.     The  Armed  Guard  Officer
commented  thait  this  type  of  bomb  does  not  mke  any  sound  in  flight  and  cannot  be
seen.           ,          ``,-:      \¢,.f¥
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